Her Legacy... Jean Leonard Tufoni, of Oroville passed away on February 2, 2009 in Dillon, Montana. Jean was born in Oroville, CA on January 10, 1927 to Paschal and Sara Leonard. Jean was a member of St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church and belonged to the Ladies Auxiliary. She also belonged to the Elks, Moose Lodge, Ladies Auxiliary Fraternal Order of Eagles and Ladies Auxiliary of V.F.W. Jean enjoyed her family and friends, cross-stitching knitting and trips to Reno and Gold West Casino and listening to music. She worked many years at the Oroville Olive Plant and Pacific Coast Producers Cannery. She will be remembered by family and friends as a loving mother and grandmother.

Her Family... She married Victor Tufoni and together raised two daughters in Oroville, CA. She is survived by her sister Opal Walsh, daughters Sharon (Steve) Morehouse and Diane (Rich) Conigliaro, and her grandchildren, Julie (Mark) Johnson, Brooke (Dan) Kimsey, Brett (Bergen) Morehouse and Gina Conigliaro (Greg Simonovich), great grandchildren, Lauren and Cole Kimsey, and numerous nieces and nephews. She is preceded in death by her husband Victor Dennis Martin Tufoni, her parents Sara and Paschal Leonard, sisters Marie Gross, Selma McNair, Gwenn Good, and brothers Wayne Leonard, Bob Leonard and Jim Leonard.

Her Farewell Service .... Family and friends will gather for visitation on Sunday February 8, 2009 from 4:00 PM to 7:00 PM at Oroville Funeral Home with a Rosary to begin at 7:00 PM. A Mass of Christian burial will be held at St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church 1330 Bird Street, Oroville, CA on Monday February 9, 2009 at 10:00 AM. Burial will follow at Memorial Park Cemetery. The family suggest memorial contributions in honor of Jean be made to the Breast Cancer Association or St. Thomas Catholic Church. Arrangements are entrusted to Oroville Funeral Home. 530-533-0323